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Read "Tho Royal Path or Life."

Lieut. Webster's new house is about
completed.

A reception will bo given on the 22th
by tho ladies of the Dormitory.

Blessed i.s the student that furnishoth
not his own fuel ; for he shall see the rise
in coal without despair.

The Senior Glass hiis read all of Plato's
Pluedo this term. This is more than they
read at Harvard.

The Senior orations will not be deliver-e- d

this term, on account of the sickness of
J. II. Worlcy.

Every student should nave a copy o

'TheRiyal Path of Life."

That which is Useful, Beautiful, Interest,
ing and Instructive all combined in the
gMods sold atFawell's New Store.

Ben Arnold's birth-da- y brought him a
$35 clarionet from home. His gentle
racket can be heard at anytime of day or
night.

A stove has been put in the chapel on
tho boy's side and they have no longer
any excuse for standing around on tho
other side of the room.

Holiday '.Presents at the Book Store of
Fox & Struvo.

It's a mean trick for a Senior to impose
nn the innocence of a Freshman by telling
him that Christmas comes on the 2Glh

this year.

Pshaw! don't bo scared. They only
want to find out if you have skipped any
studies. The Faculty are making vigor,
ous cfibrts to.get tho records squared up.

Tho class in Constitution of the U. S
finished it in time to study the Constitu-

tion of Neb. for several duyB, and listen
to a number of lectures by the Chancel-lor- ,

connected with tho subject.

In Books, Stationary and Pictures you
will find every thing you want and many
things you need at G. W. Fawcll's New
Store.

Among thoso taking part in Prof.
Sullcrn's concert on the evening of the Gth
wo nolico tho names of Miss Codding and
Mr. Benedict of the University.

"Tho Royal Path of Life" is wormy of
a place in every home.

If you aro going to be at home in time
to help fill the cornucopias for the Christ-
mas tree, you can bo at school on tho last
day. The term closes on tho 24th.

To keep abreast with the times you
must rend, and the place to get your lit.
crary matter is at Fawcll's Now Store.

"Postponed!" "It seems to me that the
class of '80 has a habit" that was all lie
said. Funeral 2:30 P. M. Others take
warning. Enough of a thing's enough.

About this time of the year tho youth
thaws out the ice with his knees, while
putting on the skates of some fair deceiv-

er, who skips out with another follow
while ho is wringing the water from his
clothes.

A Senior startled the Psychology clas3
the other day by asking for an oxplana.
tion of Pneumatics as an aid to memory .

It was thought at first that he was giving
the Chanc. a game of wind, but it was
discovered at length that ho meant Mne-

monics.

Wo were astonished the other day on
turning a corner of tho University to
find the air on the East side filled with
young men at various elevations. Inves-

tigation showed that a horse driven by

Ralph Weston had just upset the buggy
containing himself and some friends.

Tho boys and girls of the Union have
been getting excited over the woman's
sufirago question. They debated it onco

and it has since been the subject of two

orations. All the boys aro convinced


